BE THE ANSWER TO A STUDENT’S PRAYERS!
UNCF DAY OF WORSHIP
BE THE ANSWER TO A STUDENT’S PRAYERS!

You can invest in Better Futures® for our students—and for all of us—by setting aside a UNCF Day of Worship and contributing the proceeds to UNCF to help students go to and through college. Because today they’re students. Tomorrow, they will be the teachers who will educate our children, the doctors who will care for us and the Faith leaders who will lead our congregations. “A mind is a terrible thing to waste.”®

For more information on how you can support UNCF, please contact your local UNCF office and visit us at UNCF.org/FaithCampaign.

PLEASE SEND YOUR GIFT TODAY, THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT.

☐ My congregation will conduct a UNCF Day of Worship on ______________________________
and would like to invest in Better Futures® with a pledge of $__________________________

☐ We are unable to conduct a UNCF Day of Worship; however, we would like to make a pledge of $__________ to be paid by

Congregational Leader

Congregation Name

Contact Name

Address

Phone

Website

☐ Check Enclosed

Contributions are tax-deductible to the fullest extent allowed by law as a charitable contribution.